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LAURIER'S CHALLENGE;
OR, THE ONLY ARGUMENT AGAINST RECIPROCITYASERD

"1Wi1 xnake thie -bargain with the Conservatives. If they cah guarantee that they will be ready flot to be captured by Yankee
landishncnts , I wjll answer for the Liberals. If the Conservative party wilI promise that they will flot be led away b>' an>' unpatriotic

motives I wil, venture to say that thz- Liberal party of Canada wîil nover bc swayed by mercenar>' or unpatriotic motives, either."ý-
taitrier at Halfazx.
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ON THE

- RicHT PAST OtYP
NEIGHBoIt's DooR.-
The. Hon. Geo. E. Fos-
ter is back from his
plcasant holiday trip

. (alias important cons-
- mercial mission) to the

balmy islands of the
................ West Indies. In due

- lime we sas) hear (romn
his own lips an account

ofhbisremarkable doings ainong the Isianders, black and white, and
it wîli give us unfeigned delight if hie is able t0 informn us that,
as a resuit of hi. visit, our (armera and manufacturers are t0 havc
a paying mark-et for everything the>' have to sel) hercafter.
Already rumors of a plcasant nature have found tbeir way
into, print-miere exhalations from the rninidter'a grip-sack-but w.
await with interest lhe ful disclosure of a glorious succeas in diplo.

macy. Even in tise exuberance of our anticipation, however, wc
cn'tquite close our eyes to the fact hhat both going and coming Mr.
Fosýtr passed riglit by the door of our near neighbor, Uncle Sans,

without so much s a glance aI tint worthy, who is able to do more
trading witb ns in an hour th"n ail the West Indies can do in a year.
Why, our Unele bas 611>' or a hundrcd chties any one of which con-
tains as large apopulation as the wbole island ofJamalca. And, not-
withstanding McKinley and. the iandful of desperate, fat-fig cor-
ruptionists who are for thse moment in charge American afirs,
Samuel i. as willing as bie is, able to trade. If Mr. Foster had een

-the emissary of a Govemment gifted with commonf sense, h. cocild,
have accomplisbed. more for the manufacturers, farmera and. people
generally of Canada, and at leas cost in mon.>' and wind, b>y visiting'
Washington, than bie bas been able tu do in the tropics, wbatever his
successin.>' aount 10. Weve ye>'beleéve that an arnea«t, bûsine's-

like talk to the authorities ai WýSshin&tOn-even the reputblicans-is aIl that is needed 10 bring Reciprct> wthin halein dsace, and
if it could not b. actually secured in a short lime the fault woÙld not
lie in an>' essential difficulties of thse question itself, but ini the tact
that our Goveramnent, b>' ils crack-brained policy of irritation and
bluster, bas stirred up needless animosilies in the Yankee breast.
Meanwhile, the spectacle of Hon. Geo. E. Fouler travelling te the far
distant isles of lie se. in search of trade, and studiously ignouing lie
great nation beside us, mna> pierbapa be accounted for b>' the conside-
ration that, as a pleasure, rcsort nt tbis season of the year, with one's
expenses paid b>' a good-natured public, the West Indies is to b.
preferred to thse Disrict of Columbia.

LAVRxaa'S CHALLENOFL-This whole page, and inan>' more of
equal dimensions, could casil>' be filled with quotations (rom speeches
b>' Conservatîve leaders, from Sir John Macdonald dlown, in whicb
the beneflîs of Reciprocit>' of trade between Canada and the United
States, are eloquently pourtrayed. The gloriaus N. P. ilseif was in
the firal instance invented as a cunning device for squeezing Reci-
procity out of Unele Sam. Tbis good purpose bas not been accom-
plished, unforîunatcly, but nseanwhile tbe machine bas been found
usefuil for coining dollars for a favored few out of the earnings of the
inan>', and a liberal number of these dollars have been found vcry
handy for election purposes. H-ence lie Reud Parlor, in the ros>'
almosphere of wbich tbe authors of lhe N. P. quit. lose consciousness
of their original design ; and bence the barefaccd continuance of the
policy of " sbaking clown the chestnuts for flie hogs. " But the peo-
ple do not forgel about the Reciprocity-of-Trade design, though it
bas failed. The>' didn't count on a Reciprocity-of-Tariffs except as
a means to an end, and nOW that tie>' begin 10, feel the pinch of
Restriction, bbc>' are beçomning restive. Something must bie done 10'
stop the mouth of clamnor. Te Ild FIag is stuffed int -il. The
gentlemen who nmade the speeches vie have alludedi tonow proleat,
in tIie naine of Ioyalîy, against thse proposai 10 adjust ofur trade rela-
tions on this continent in accordance with the lavis of God and geo-
graphy. They are dresdfully afrsid that Free Trade with the
Statcs would lead ho Annexation. That is really the onl>' objection
to Reciprocity, and il'. a great pit>'. But the people of ibis country
cannot b. trusted-that is, of course, those of tbcmi who are Grits.
Nothing could possibl>' impair thse triple-plated loyal>' of Conserva-
tives, but it's different witb Grils, who do n01 truly love and cleave
10 the Old FIag. you know. So runs the "argumentl" of ministerial
speeches. Well, Mn. Laurier bas condescended to dcal. wibh the
"Iargument," and il seenis ta us hie bas -dlone il effectivel>'. In bis
recent speech at Halifax bie issued a challenge in lies. words

" .I will a> bere, as 1 have said elsewhere upon Ibis question, tise
I will make ibis bangain with the Conservalîves. If they can fuar*anîee tiat they will be neady flot 10 be captured b>' Yankee nd-1
ishments; 1 wiIl answver for the Liberals. (Applause.) 'If the Con-
servalive part>' will promise that lie>' wiU! not be led away b>' any
ufipatriotic motives 1 will venture to say that the Liberal party of
Canada will neyver be swayed b>' mercena>' or unpatriotic motives
cither."

Some other excuse .vil have 10 be invented by the apologists of
monopol>' now.

& URIOUS man, this Erastus Wiman.
Hol is an Annexationist, you know.
The anti-reciprocity papers keep
sayirsg so, and it must be true.
We have seen it in cold type sev-
eral times that the one object ot
Wiman's life is to bring about a
political union between Canada
and the States. And yet he goes4 on doing thifigs that cannoe be
easil>' reconciled with Ibis view of
hlbm. Here, for instance, in thse

current number of thse Normtl Anmericat .Review we find
an article signed "Erastus Wiman "-the ver>' same,
identical man, no doubt-in . which thse people of thse
United States are told that the Canadians flot ,only do
flot faVor Annexation, but that tIse> are most bitterly and
detersninedly opposed to il, and are likel>' to remain. so
for generations yel. Furtbermore, he goes on to point
out that it would be thse basest sort of traitorism for thse
Canadians to desert thse Union jack for the Stars and
Stripes, as Great Britain'bas always treated them gener-
ously. - This does not sound much like the talk, of an
Annexationist, does it ?
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T HE trouble is that some people are too stupid to dis-
Ttinguislibetween commrercial unity and political

Wiman, while regarding Annexation as a wild and
im practicable dreamn, very properly looks upon the
removal of the barbarous double row of custom bouses
along the Canadian-American frontier as something per-
fectly feasible witbin a comparatively short time. The
article to which we have refèrred ably illu5trates this
idea, while it forcibly assures those American politicians
who hope by McKinleyism to coerce Canada into An-
nexation that they are doomed to certain disappointment.

WA HILE we wouldn't positively set ourselves up as
VV more learned in the law than Mr. justice Rose,

we may gently intimate that that excellent jurist's deci-
sion in the case of Fleming vs. the 'reinperance Refor-
mation Society strikes us as being too much of a " good
thing » for the defendants. When Jesse Ketchum
bequeathed the Temperance Hall to the cold water
public of Toronto, and vested its management in the
above-named society, it is not likely he contemplated
mnerely providing a soft snap for a few individuals. Vet
justice Rose has decided that the I)irectors of the
Society have the power to mnake and enforce rules to
regulate their own affairs, and by virtue of one of the
rules wbichi tbey have made, whicb provides that four
blackballs will shut out any applicant for membership,
the Directors, it appears, are regulating affairs very mucb
to their own liking. It would interest the teinperance
public to know just what becomes of the annual revenues
of the property Mr. Ketchum bequeathed, but under
the rulrng of the judge, it would seem that nobody can
get in to find out, unless the directors see fit to kindly
grant permission.

BOU tisproposed swpo magnificent piece of

park land up behind the University, we say emphatically
to the city authorities, don't do it ! It is flot a trade
which any sensible mi would make for himself, and there-
fore flot one which a sensible City Council should make
for the people whose, property is in their management.

NOTHR thng wichis utterly wrong in prirniple

private individuals. The right to collect taxes in the
Western cattie market was disposed of by auction the
other day for over $ 15,000. Wby can't the city appoint
an officer to collect the fées direct for the public till, if
fees are indispensable ? This thing of the community
giving away its valuable franchises to private parties bas
either gone too far or not far enough. If it is really
more profitable for public functions to be perforrned by
private speculators, then the management of ail the
departments of the civic goverfiment should be auctioned
off; if, however, it is manifestly safest and best that thecommunity sbould manage its own affairs directly (as bas
been decided in the case of the waterworks), we see noreason wby market fees, street cars, etc., sbould be made
exceptions.

IF Canadians fail to make this country great, powerful, free, a
blessing and wonder to the world, history will write themn

down as dastards, such as neyer before have proved themselves
unworthy of high opportunities. "-g<-hoias Flood Davin in Tne
Week.

Good, Nicholas! But if Canadians who are gifted

with intellectual powers of a higb order, possess aIl theadvantages of culture, and are placed in positions of

influence, are content to chain themselves to the chariot-
wbeels of Rarty, and to do the bidding of small-beer poli-
ticians as mere lackeys, tbey will keep Canada just wbere
sbe is in the opinion of the world. The eminent Regina
journalist can afford to do some " searcbing of heart"
over this.

WHAT becomes of that stirring British song about the
VV Union jack being the safe refuge of every fugitive

from tyranny, in the face of this cable item, wbich
appeared in our papers the other day:

The British Ambassador at Constantinople has delivcrcd to the
Russian authorities l'rince Zatscharsky and six friends, including
a lady and child, who were arrcstcd recently for complicity
in the accident to the Czar's train near Borki, but who escapcd and
took refuge on a British steamer.
It is bad enougb for Great Britain and the other civilizecl

powers t& passively tolerate Russia, but it is a great deal
worse for British ambassadors to actively aid that Gov-
ernment of savages in its despotic proceedings. So long
as Russia continues the system of banisbing suspects to
the Siberian mines without a trial, no refugees sbould be
given up, howcver strong the presumption of their guilt
mnay be. This ambassador bas simply disgraced the
British naine.

THE OBLIGING POLICE MAGISTRATE.
(A joke on hroperty owners and' the respectable p~ublic.)

Toronto Te/egraml. -August Lawlor adrnitted having already spent
seven terms in the Central Prison for larccny and vagrancy. lie
pleadvd guilty to the charge of stealing a pair of boots 'fromn the
Toronto Shoe Company. Upon being asked whether he would pre-
fer Kingston Penitentiary or the Central Prison he chose the peni-
tentiary. " Iguess 1 would be better off at Kingston," ho observed.
The magistrate then comn-nitted him to penitentiary for three years.

NEW YEAR RESOLUTIONS.D ISTINGUISHED men share with their léss conspicu-
IJ ous fellows the almost universal weakness of

attempting to compensate for the mistakes and faults of
the past by starting tbe New Vear witb a crop of good
resolutions. The following are some of the vows for
future guidance taken by prominent individuals at the
opening of the year:-

Lord Stanley-To live witbin bis incombin.
Sir John Macdonald-To allow bis followers con-

siderable latitude on the Reciprocity question when
required by local exigencies.

Premier Mowat-To avoîd rash and hasty legislation
by giving every question bis serious consideration.

Mayor Clarke-To run for a fiftb term unless elected.
to Parlianient in the meantime.
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XMAS IN FLORIDA.
CROCODILE (singing)-

Some prefer the breast.bone
.Others like the wing,

But 1 neyer could digest bone
Or an>' such a thing.

Somne go in for white nieat,
Tastes differ so, you sec,

When 1 amn usked 1 always say
Dark meat for mie!

AId. Hallam-To overcome bis bashfulness and speak
oftener in the City Council.

Aid. E. A., Macdonald-To go to law sometimes
rather than be put upon, and run for cvery office in
sight.

John Ross Robertson-To criticize the civic adminis-
tration more fully.

Col. Denison-To show up traitors and annexationists
on every occasion, and try and convince the Yankees b>'
argument that tbey are a cowardly and treacherous lot.

E. E. Sheppard-To become the Ward McAllister of
Toronto "'societ>'."

Aid. Frankand-To explain after each of his speeches
that it didn't mean what bis hearers thought it did.

W. A. Douglas-To mention the Single Tax occasion-
ally in conversation with bis friends.

D. J. O'Donoghue-To introduce the immigration
question into the Trades and Labor Council.

Hon. Frank Smnith-To la>' lows and put his mone>'
where it wilI do * most good.

.Sergeant-at-arms Glackmeyer embodied bis resolution.
in flowing metre thusi>':

"«I will tvield the mace
With an easy grace

Which shaîl dignif>' tht motor
So that folks shail say,
« Weil, he carnas his papy

If he dots live in Dakota.'

Prof. Goldwin Smith-To start a new Bystander one
.of these days, as soon as bis indignation against Womnan

*Suffragists, Home Rulers, labor men, prohibitionists,
etc., bas accumulated near to the bursting point.

GRIP-To eschew mule, goat, mother-in-law 'and
stovepipe jokes, unless in cases of absolute necessity.

TO STYLIJS.
A MODERN~ LITERAItY AVVERTISPMENT.

D EAR Stylus, don't you think it ime .

To dam your stream of turgid rhyme?
Although it flows with great pretence,
'Tis flot of crystal eloquence.
Out of a cavern dark 'Lis brouglit
To belch abroad its mud of thought.
The Muses, as your soul can set 'cm,
Exist but in your brain's museum;
You travel like a minstrel show,
And leave behind, where'er you go>
Poetie posters telling us
Yo. are a very clever cus;
No suite man will dcny the saine,
Or grudgc your self awarded faine;
But, boaster, why flot bid adieu,
We've had enough-too much of you;
Relurn to that poetic ground,
Where first your jingling gifts you found,
Go back and write new books a score

* And post Lhem through the world galore,
But he they bound in paper, vellum,
B3oards, parchment, calf, you cilfifot sell 'em,
Vour verses have gone forth before you,
And surely they're enough to, floor yott.
Go home and haunt your own Parnassus,
We do nuL want you Lo surpass us;
We have a breed of poctlings
To soar and sing; fold up your wings;
Direct your luggage ; shut your mouth;
And take the organ with you South.
Why did you start this starry rôle ?
To advertise abroad your sou! ?
Vour fire of genius should flot roani,
But ought to bc kept close at honme,
Lest straying sparkles sheuld ignite
The lunacy of fools and lîght
The path that every rhymster passes
Unto the crowded bridge of iisses,
Whence into black oblivion's tide
Each leaps-a happy suicide!I
Enough there are without your aid
Who swell the poetaster's trade
In Canada ; old rhyming hacks
Whose volumes hear uipon their backs
Sure symptoms of the sunless.mind
That dulis each drivelling page we find;
And mgny, smelling yet of schools,
Who ta'l-e-the gramrnar's golden miles,
Construct ini blank both Lhought und verse,
Chop off the ends, and rhyme thon worse.

*We h ave them, Stylus, of both sexes,
Ah 1 that's the thought that always vexes;
'Whein lovely woînan stoopa to folly'
Her verses are most melaneholy,
And yet there are a preelous few
Can stoop to verse and conquer too;
Ah!I Stylus, rnakeyour hest excuse
And go-for you we have no use.
We raise up pot b>' the score,
They sing, mn choruis by the door
0f great MIcGiII ;-they pilay the flute
Ntar to the Fraser Instiiute;
The>' chirp in club, or clique, or-class ;
And if on certain nights you pass
Our Natu rai 1-istory Museum
There b>' the dozen you nia>' sec 'cni,
Wrapt in that conscious pride of self,
Like dunîrny books upon a shelf.
Stylus, you rnight have lectured there
And sltown the laurcîs that yott wear
Upon your ver>' classic brow,-
Ah ! yes, methinks 1 set them new,- .
Laurel? A poet's eye deceives I
Tht>' are but common cabhage leaves,
But eali them laurel, you wiii find



That fools who worship fools are blind,
And just as good as Dante's crown

s cabae on your head, we own.
WVe 2ie iou as a man, you know it,
But ner Styllus, vc S as a puet.
Vou've miss' d your pr<oper avocation
Got off, in fact, at life's wrong station
Von tell us that aloft you soar,.
We see you crawling on the flkor
You ask us to admire your verses,
We cannot give thein aught but curses.
When at the highest mark you aim,
We, who can watch your little game,
Sec that your frenzied eycs are shut
And of yourself you make the butt;
Farewell-or vale-take this gift,
If you are bound to send adrift
Vour paper boats on every strcami,
Don't call thein ironclads,-the ilrcam
Is food, nIo doulo, for your stage fires
But naies (leceive and (Ireains are liars.

VANCOUVniR, Sebt. 27, r8S9O I. C.

THE NEXT CITY BALLOT.
The ballot paper of the liext municipal contest will, we under-

stand, be about as follows:

FOR MIAVOR
E. F. CLARuKE~ (Sth terni),

l'rinter.

E. A. MACDONALD!,
Real Estater.

IIARRY Pi î'îR,
Gentleman.

F. MosEs,
Stove Dealer.

Do you like wet weather for New Vear's es No
(lay ?

Do you aliprove of the project of building a
rail fence arounid the Island?

Sbould the Garrison Creek sewer lie re-
openedl?

Are you in favor of making the Mayoralty a'
permanent thing for Mr. Clarke?

Do you approve of the social teachings of
the '«Kreutzer Sonata? "

IIlav-2 you subscribeul for ;Ri r,?
Do you approve of the City Council swopp.

ing the Front Street property for a build-
ing lot in Mimnico ?

Do you think Toronto has enough (logs?

THE ALDERMANIC SHAKE.
M MET him upon King Street,

I lie wore a brand-new tile,
Oh, hearty was bis greeting

And friendly was bis smile;
He salid " a drop of something bot

WOuld be quite mice to take,"
Andl almost wrung my fingers off

So cordlial was his shake.
We drank, and laughed, and çhattedIn a Ieasant way and free,
lie sai that be bail always bail

A great regard for me ;
Elecion dy was drawîng near,

Mhat diference could that make ?
I promised hlm. mY vote, of course,

As hands again we sbake.
Andl once again I met bim,

Tbe (lay after the poIl,'WVbile taking at tbe dier bour
A quiet little stroil;

I said " good day," but on be went,
No answer did be make;

And quickly hurrying away,
Again gave me the shake.

THE GENESIS 0F LANDLORDISM.

WHISKEY is strongly condemned, but it often cornes
in Fat just the sarne.
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SCOTTIE AIRLIR AT.THE CONCERT.

HEATHER HA', .Decemnber.
-DEAR MAISTER GRIP,-

HO' reportin' is no exactly in my Une,
yet I've taen'it upon mysel to send
Sye a report o' the Grand Edin-

burgh Concert I gaed tili on
* ~ Saturday nicht, for the gude reason

that 1 dinna think onybody could
report it half sae weel, an' even if
tbey did, they would Iikely be
leavin' me oot o't, a tbing I've nae
intention o'. When Mrs. Airlie
an' me an' the wee laddie gaed in,
1 sees a crood roond a square hole
in the wa' at the tap o' the stair,
an' in the hole a young man's

~~ ~ bead lookin' oot. I just began ta
specilate hoo lie ever gat in there

when I noticed be was sellin' tickets for the concert.
So I shoves in an' tells hirn I wantit twa tickets--ana

for mysel' an' ane for my wife.
"What part of the bouse ?" says hae.
"Whaurever l'Il see best," says 1.
"But I mean what prîce-reserved, gallery, or up

among the gods"
"lOo!1 up among the gods, of course," says I. IlWhen

I corne ta honour Auld Reekie folk wi? my presence, 1
want to sit in the tip tapinost place in tbe boose. Gie
me a masculine an' a feminine ticket for me an' rny wife
an' a neuter ane for the wee laddie here. Faith, Mrs.
Airlie, ye'll be a goddess for ance my Iass; ye see what.it
is to, be marrit tili a man o' mark like me."

Wl'tbat I planks doon seventy-five cents, an' awa' up-
stairs we gaed, as direckit by the man at the door. Up
we gaed, an' aye the fartber up, but deil a thing could we
sea but stairs abune stairs. "Aweel," says 1,sittin' doon
on a stap an' dichtin' the sweat frae my broo, "lthis is the
flrst time I've tried to climb Olympus, an' I swear it'l be
the last."

IlEh, na' Hugh," says Mrs. Airlie, pechin' an' blawin'
like a porpaise, "lit's far up an' sair wark nae doot, but
ye mnaunna swear, it's Saturday nicht ye ken, an' the
morn's Sunday."

Weel, after I had gotten my breatb, we tries it again,
but it got waur an' waur, for the farther up we gat the
hiecher grew the steps-sae heich that we had to lift aor
knees to-cor chins ta get our feet an tha next stap, an' 1
began taa think tbay matin be gaun to baud the concert
in the mune, when 1 sees a mnan's head lookin' ower the
tap o' tbe landin', an' oor weary journey was ended.

IlI want a seat -for nme an' my wife here among the
gods," says I, with as muckle dignity as 1 could command
in my diswinded condition, an' the man, wi' a wave o' bis
hand, pointed tiIl a roond aboot row. o' seats up near the
roof.

I took aif my bat an' lookit roond, but there were nae
gods that I could see-only naething but decent Scotch
folk, sittin' crackin' quietly taane anither. At every fitfa'
I turned to se e if I could see a god comn' in-Jupiter, or
Mars, or Vulcan, or some o' tbae auld world billies I've
read sae muckle aboot, but no ane put in.an appearance.
At -last a sandy-haired man, wi' a -sealskin cap on bis
wrinled broo, his b air stickin' oot like tufts o' tow roond
aboot, an' a white muffler, cam'! in an' sat doon abint me

*an' Mrs. Airlie, an' anither man, wi' a grey overcoat an' a
grey fait bat, carnein ant'sat doon aside.him. Thay were

*ha only twa heathen gods in the place.

The rnan wi' tha white muffler 'opened
bis mooth an' swore, an' the folk witbin

' h earin' laucbed. This -encouraged him A.
wee, an' hae swore again, this time waur0e,
an' mair a't. Mrs. Airlie's face tuk onan>
prayer-meetin' expression, an as for me, 1Iq

e1%twisted rny back an' neck tryin' ta transfix ~
the idiot wi' the wratb in rny e'e, but 1
micht as weel hae tried to transfix a pug. P
gia on a band-organ. In fack tbe man
was no- onlika a puggie noo whan I think
a't, a' the difference was in bis tow bair.

Then ha opened bis mooth the third
time, an', wi' anithar swear, began to tell bis ain personai
history. -Ha Ieft Aberdeen an' carn' to this country ini
a 868, an' was as braid as ever. Ha wasna a wistlernot i
hae; he was neyer north o' the Firth o' Forth, an no man
could say that bie was a'blank !-blank !-volley a' oaths ~
Fifer. He was neyer fartber than Auld Reekie-booray
for Auld Reekie 1

Aboot this time tha folk in the gallery began to, rap wi'l
their beels, an' the tow-beadad puggia sings out, "lFetch
bier in. Blaàkety-Lblank 1 fetch ber in ! ". An'. wi' that
tbe man beside bim begins bis discoorse, an' lets the
audience hear hoo. very cleverly hae caii speak -Hielant
whatifer. Il She'lI pe tak aif bier bead whatifer," says he~
to tbe puggie, an' the puggie took aiff bis bat Wl' anither ~
appropriate oath. 11

My attention was at this meenit arrested wi' Mrs.
Airlie pykin' oot the cotton battan oot a'.the linin' a' hier
muif an' stuffin' up the wee laddie's lugs wi'.t. Il In a' the~
aarth wbat are you dam', womnan," says 1, in conster-
nation,

"Whist," says sbe, Ilit'l keep oot the rougbest o' the
swearin' frae the bairn, it'll a kind o' sift it like afare it
gets to tbe druni o' bis ear."

I had only time to gie my wife a look o'adoration wbenÈ
the thunderin' o' feet began again, an' twa gude lookin'i
lasses an' twa men in swallow ta Is carn' oot an' stood up
in a raw. 1 was very sorry for the twa lasses, for the drass-f
makers bad forgotten to put sîceves in their goons, an'
there tbay were, puir things, wi their bare bosoms an'
naiket airms, an' nae doot thinkin' sair sbarne to hae to
come oot afore sae mony strangers in sic a condition o'
disbability. But, eh rnan-! when they began to sing a'
tbocbts o' the rascally dressmakers vainisbed in the saft
waesome strains o' IlMy Nannie's Aýw." That's ta say,
I tbink they maun bae been sae, for no a word could 1
hear for tbae twa born idiatic cuddy-asses siftin' yatterin' f
an' swearin' at my back. The folk sittîn' oot o' earsbot
o' the illbred galoots seemed ta be extraordinar - weel
pleasad, for they a' clappit an' daddit titi 1 thocbt the
hoose was comin' doon.

After that, a brisk, wee
fellow skippit in on the
stage an' danced for a'
tbe world like anîther
Maggie Lauder. The
vary tangues abint me
forgoe to, wag watcbin'
the feat flashin' in tbe
Hielant Fling. It was -

grand, man, grandi an'
I wondered hoo it cam'
aboot.that a people wi'
sic music in their beads,
an' sic quicksiIver in-
tbeir tacs, wba laugb pn'
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greet baith at ance when the auld songs are Sung, shouId
be considered a -nation o' morose Auld Kird eiders.
Believe me, the sedateness o' a Scotcbman is the sedate-
ness o' a smoulderin' volcano-a calm ootsidewi' a heart

o'fire.
1 heard, aftei I cam' hame, frae a freend that wasna sae

onfortunate as 1 was, in the maitter o' a scat, that it was the
finest concert o' the kind that he ever saw or heard, an',
judgin' frate the way the folk a' cheered at tbe end o'
IlAuld Langsyne," -4-' could see they were extra weel
pleased, but puis Mrs. Airlie an' me' heard only the
bummin' o' the voices o' the twa idiots ahint us, an' the
next time 1 gang tili -a concert lIlI sit doon among ordinar
folk an' let a' sic gods baud forth oot o' my hearin'.-

Yours musicaily, HuGH AIRLIE.

X ISS CANADA 'AT HOMEýmISS CANADA kept open bouse
on New Year's Day, and graci-
ously received a great mally cal-

X lers, including everybody' who is
really anybody. Ail the afternoon

"'-the scene presented in front of the
hospitable mansion was one cbarac-

~~teristically Canadian-that of a pro-
cession of ceIebrities clad in mackin-
toshes and carrying umbrellas, some
o f them. emerging from wheeled
vehicles wbîch stood in three inches
of mud, while the beautiful rain pat-
tered-down with unceasing patter.
Mr. GRîr', arrayed in officiai toggery,

assisted the beautiful lady in the function of receiving,
and hence bis abiIity to supply the folIowing jottings.

The first to arrive was Sir John A. Macdonald, K.C.B.,
who had on his'tip top regalia, including the red breeches.
Advancing towards the hostess with a grace which only
long familiarity with court etiquette could fimpart, the
Premier uttered the startlingly original phrase, "lI wis!h
you a very happy New Vear." Miss Canada, though
outwardly radiant as usual, was, I fear, in an ironical
rnood. In iéply to Sir John's greetirig she said,
IlTbanks. I expect it to be happy. You have got the
finances into such a nice state, you know. With taîl
chimneys springing up in every hamilet, and the farmers
enjoying a home market and high prices for ait they
have to seli, why shouldn't 1 be certain of a happy New
Year ? 1

It was GRIP'S especial duty to look after the side-
board, and just at this juncture lie proferred the distin-
guished visitor a glass of raspberry vinegar and asample
of pound cake. Sir John declined the liquor saying hie
had quite reformed, but hie genially swallowed the pound
cake to the health of Miss Canada.

On the heels of Sir John came a bevy of cabinet min-
isters, including Hon. G. E. Foster, just returned from
his trip to the West Indies. These had scarcely been
shown in before a crowd of opposition statesmen and
celebrities in gerteral arrived, and the stately apartment
Was soon brilliant with the wit and worth of the Do-
minion. The funiction really took the form. of a salon
instead. of the, three-minute cail in vogue on New Year's,
and what S'aturdýay Ziglit's young woman would describe
gs'a real' nhce time was spent. Penliaps an idea of the
lively buzz of conversation may be imparted by giving
this account dramatic form:.

H FON. E. BLAKE.-"' Oh, yes, I'm stili a member of the

(Ad.ý0td1r,mSt. .Nihl.>)

A DISPUTE ABOUT THE TOLL.

THE DISPUTE.SETTLRD.

Huse, but the Iaw pays hetter, and I neyer had mnuchý
heart for politîcs, anyhow."

Ma,. CocKBuRN, M.P.-"l It's quite different with me,
now. Schoolmastering was my profession, and I've
thrown it up for politics. I don't think you'l be rnuch
missed, Blake, if you drop out altogether. I'm coming
to the front fast.

HON. A. S. HIARDY.-"l But you're bult to shine in
the bouse of Lords, Cockburn ; or at tremendous wed-
ding funictions. Ah, Archbishop, how are you? "

ARcHBisHor' WALS.-" Very well, I thank you.
Have you seen the Kingston -Freeman of this week."

HON. PETER RYAN (coning 10)-" No; what's in it,
your grace ?

ARCHBISHOP WALsH.-"l Hello, Ryan. The most
beautiful, grovelling apology you ever saw in your life.
That education editorial, you know. Cleary bas squelched
it completely."

HON. P. RYAN.-And when are they going to change.
the name of the paper ? Aw, good morning, Mr. Mowat.
Permit me to introduce His Grace, the Archbishop oi
Toronto."

HON. O. MowA&T.-" Not necessary, Peter. I know
D:r-. Walsh very well. He cornes up to dictate rny policy
for me every day, bey, your Grace? "

ARCHSiHor WALSH.-" Why, of course. I just drop
in to (Episcopal) see you. But here's my dean coadjutor,
the Bishop."

BisHOP SWEATMAN.-"4 Delighted to meet your Grace.
May' I have a moment's private conversation ? I wish
to find out when it will be convenient: for you to arrange
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THE ADMINISTRATION HANSOM.
MISS TORONTO IS IN FOR ANOTHER YEAR OF FURIOUS DRIVING.

for the joint evangelistic service you suggested to me the
other day." (They go aside.)

MAYoR CLARKE.-"Yes, they tried to down me but
the scheme didn't work.. Jack, let me thank you for
your able services in my behalf."

EDITOR OF Telegra.-" My services. You're wel-
come to 'em. If I could see the Big Three of the
administration hanged to a lamp-post I could die happy.
I'm laying for you, and don't you forget it."

PoET SHEuRwoD.---" But your egg. will be addled.
Clarke is the best man. for mayor. Look at the sym-
metry of his figure, the lines of beauty, the chiar oscuro,
the breadth, the color in nature of him. As an artist,
I'il vote for him every time."

E. A. MACDONALD.-" As a what? Hello, here's the
Minister of Finance, isn't it ? "

HoN. GEo. E. FoSTER.-" Right; but you have the
advantage of me, sir.*

ED. FARRER.-" Everybody has, in fact, when it
comes to finance."

E. A. MAcDoNALD.-" Don't mind him, sir. You
don't recognize me? I'm the Earl of Chester, sir."

HoN. G. E. FosTER.-" Ah! the redoubtable Earnest
Albert."

E. A. MACDONALD.-" Quite so. Redoubtable is
good. My chances for mayor were more than doubtable."

ED. FARRER.-" But, say, Foster, how about that West
Indies trip."

HON. G. E. FoSTER.-" Well, I had a very jolly time
of it."

BD. FARRER.-And as to your mission. What are the
prospects of trade ?"

HoN. G. E. FosTER.-" Oh, as to trade, they said
they would like to trade, you know, and I told 'cm so
would we."

*MALCOLM Grs.-But weren't you sick at heart in
Jàmaica seeing so much rum on every handi?

HON. G. E. FOSTER.-"Well, in a general way I may
say I probably was, but do you know that since I became
a member of the cabinet the rum question doesn't seem
to trouble my mind a bit."

RoBT. McLEAN.-" But do you think you have much
to be troubled."

Etc., etc., etc., -- all the afternoon.

- "ENGLISH AS :SHE IS [SPOKE."
THE controversy which has been raging for some time

in the columns of an esteemed contemporary, as to
whether the best English is*spokeninCanadaor theMother
country, has excited a good deal of interest. In order to
settle the matter conclusively, GRIP determined to inter-
view a few gentlemen conversant with the linguistic
peculiarities of the two countries. The results of this
undertaking are given below :

Mr. Cholmondeley Perkins, late of London.England,
on being questioned on the subject said. " Wy of cawse
we speak the language bettah at home, yah know I The
discussion-aw-is perfectly widiculous. It's only to be
expected that the bettah clawses of English society should
converse maw cowwectly thân Canadians, don't you
know. You weally couldn't imagine that the people of a
blawsted colony could acquiah the accent wich is only
obtainable by constant intercawse with the highest circles.
W'y, you've no aristocracy in this cou'htry. How should
you know how to speak English when you haven't got the
models of excellence before you that every well-bwed
Englishman lives up to ?"

Mr. Isaac Brock Sçcord, school teacher of Memphra-
magog township, said : " What yer givin' us? I'm a
native Canadian, of Canadian descent, begosh, an' I'm
givin' it yer straight when I say that there ain't no-place
where the English language is spoke better nor in Canada,
No sir, Canadians ain't no slouches when it cornes to cor-



RIGNI PAST OUR NEIGHBORS'DOOR!
UNCLE SMII-" Whar' ye be'n, Mr. poster?"
HON. G. IE. (distaney).." Domn to thécWest Indies to try and work up trade fer Canada."
UNCLE SAM-"i What'S thematter-with trading her.? You wôn't find no better customer anywhar than Z he."

HO.GE.-"' Perba se;o,tbut the 01<1 Fiag forbids 1 We -nust bcloyal (as ide) to the protccted monopolists %vhp providc us 'vith
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reet pronunciation and gramrnar. These here Engiish
feliers can't speak the language wortb la cent. Their
accent fair>' knocks yau sili>', the way the>' mispiace their
haitches and drawl out their words. You. bet,-tbeir ain't
na flies on young Canadians wben it cornes ta pranaunc-
ing correct.

Mr. 'Arr>' 'Qiborne, was next called upan. 'He said,
"It's ail a bloomnink lot of rot discussink of sech a ques-

tion. Were shodld the Hî' nglish langwidge be spake
proper hexcept in Lun non, Hi shed like ta kneaw?
There's wbere yoo get it fust chop. If yeou want ta'ear
it real propier go out ta 'Amstead 'Eath an Bank 'Ollerda>'
an' mix free with the craaud, and you'll neyer *awsk sech a
joli>' silly question again. '0w should people in Cenedy
know 'ow ta speak proper? The>' ain't got the toime for
anythink but 'untin bears an' wolves, as 1 hunderstands.
In Hingland we 'ave the Hoxford and Cambredge col-
ledges; ta teacli us wot's wot, and sa we cawn't 'elp
speakin' praper, don't you see."

Mr. Timothy O'Mulligan, whose name sufficient>'
indicates bis nationalit>', was the last persan interviewed.
He remarked, "lDo. I t'ink that the Englisli or the Can-
ajins sphakes the English language wid the greatest
purity ? 'Pan me sowl, then, I do not. Av coorse as
ivery ejucated man knaws, the besht Englisb in the
worrld is to be barrd in me native cit>' av Dublin, fwhere
the>' have jist a 'bewtiful accint-like mesilf for instahce.

-We sphake the raie ould ancient English, jist as it was
sphoke in the toimie of Shakespeare and Spenser an' thim,
in aIl its purit>' and swateness, with divil a wan av thé
corruptions and aiterations wid wich thim Cockneys-
bad luck ta tbem-îave defoiled it. Its on!>' in Dublin
the home av min av shuparior intelligence and janius that
ye'Il foind the tbrue and genuine English accint, d'ye
moind that' naw!~

NOTES FOR A GREAT WORK.
R. GRIP,-Sir: I don't know whether, at yaur clubM or elsewbere, yuhave beard of an>' great forthcom-

ing work on l'Toronto the Intellectual Centre." Perhaps
flot, as I arn not an abtrusive literary man and I bave
flot mentioned ta marethan a select few that 1 have sucb
a magnus opus under way. 1I have been at it, however,
for a considerable tirne. - lIt is ta be a three volume affair
and quite exhaustive. As yet I have tiot settled down ta
the actual writing of the book--.excepting the preface,
whiich is finished. I think I rnay dlaim this last word as

*an adjective, also, describing the character of the writing.
I bave' thrown my whole soul into it. Meanwhiie my
work on the book itself is in the omnium gatiteeum stage,
that is ta say ' 'I am rnaking notes for it. With this end
in view I went the other day ta the Musee theatre ta see
for myseif the sort of thing the Intellectual Centre'
enjoyed in the dramatic unie. I confine my observations
ta the theatre itself just now, though- I will have some-
thing rather spicy about the wax figures there displayed
under the head of Art, in my great work. 1 will anly
incident>' remark here thiat. the>' have apparently gat
John A's head an saine other smaller poiitician's body.
It is a rnanifest misfit, though the Intellectual Centre
doesn't seem ta, notice it. But ta thue theatre. It is a
pretty littie auditorium as cauld be wished lfor, brightly
upholstered and brilliant with mnirrors. The curtaîn is
distinct>' good, representcd a scene froin IlOthello." On-the afternoan of rny visît the place was comfortabl>' fihled
with the intellectual, and after an averture b>' the
orchestra, which invalved a wood-wind solo, contoviions
-or is it variations the>' cahl it ?-on a farniliar air, the

curtain rase, and out stepped Jennie.-tbe M cAdoos--
Dick, as stated on the programme. jennie-trie Mc-
Adoos-Dick were set down. in the bill as the popular
cornedy artists, and they were going to, give us tbeir cele-
brated sketch, including songs, dances and witty sayings.
The young lady bad a voice which 1 fancy she had bar-
rowed pro lem, froin the Punch and Judy man up-stairs,
and she delivered flot only her songs but such Ilwitty"I
dialogue as came in ber part in the same high, strident
tone. An experienced person who sat near, assured nie
that this was the ideai variety-actress' vaice. Miss jennie
was also unfortunate in the author o 'f ber song, who had
used very bad grammar in bis verses. The same remarks
apply in -a general way to Richard. His heels had
evidently been educated at the expense of bis head,
thougb, 1 must say bis turnbling in turne to the music
pieased the Inteilectuai Centre very mucb. If Jennie
had announced ber sang as an imitation of an Edison
talking-doll it would reailly have deserved appiause, for
it was mechanical ta a degree. And when, at a certain
point in the last verse, she turned and walked straight
ta the exit. Keeping ber eyes fixed before ber and the
sang stili going, the "limitation was perfect." Aftermraking
bis first exit, Richard returned in a piug hat and carrying
a cane. He annoùnced (in a sang) wbat we ail coutd
sec at a giance, that he was "an earl and a regular million-
aire." He also last a golden oppartunit>'. Had be said
a cab, it would have been a possitive artistic triumph.
The Ilwitty sayings"I took the catechism forin, and the>'
were, perhaps as funny as the catecbism. They were
also ver>', ver>' waoden-being made out of the heads of
the artists-such as were flot from ancient aimanacs.
The Inteillçtual Centre enjoyed this performance. I
will go into an analysis of the phenamenan in. ry -book,
and will endeavor ta discover wky.

Meanwhile I rernain, dear Mr. GRIP, yours etc.,
SIMON SNODGRASS.

P.S.-The other performances on the occasion were
saltatonial and gymnastic, and re-ally deserved« ail the
applause the>' got. S.S.

PROM THE WRONG COLLEGEL
W TELL, sir!"I said the wboiesale merchant, deci-

Vsively, ta the young man with tbe h-igb collar,
budding moustache and eye glasses, "What' can I do
for you ?"

IlI was told, sir," replied the visitar, "that there was
a vacancy for a clerk in your establishmnent, and 1
thought-"

lAh, yes, just sa ;" interrupted the merchant,
"Think you can fill the bill, eh ? Ever had any training ?

IlThe best, sir," replied the young man proud>', "lan
Eton tra1ining-"2

"Ah, indeed, goad. establishmnent that; everything
very strict and systematic ther e. 'Well, we'll tryyou. By
the way, what department were you in ?"I

"I'm not quite sure that I catch your meaning, sir."e
"I asked yau what department in the store you were

in. W.as yau'at the ribbon-counter or gents' furnishings,
or boots and shaes, or whatIl ,

"Sir, yau take advantage of your position ta insult
me," said the young man, indignant>'. IlI was at Eton
college. Do you fancy for an instant that I'd stoop sa
low as to become a counter jumper? "

"At Eton Collège, eh? Oh, that alters the case
entirel>', and I'm afraid yau'd be af no sort of use to us.
Good morning 1 "
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"IWANT ten dollars this motçnfg," said
Mre; Eloobumper to bier husband, Iland 1 want
it bad.»

"iSorry," replied Bloobumper, as hce went
oDut and shut the door after him, Ilbut 1 haven't
any counterfeit money about mc."ý--We.rt
shore.

Now is the tirne when cbapped hands and
lips are prevalent. Dyer's Jelly of Cucum-
ber and Roses 18 a poitive cure. Try it.
Druggists kpit.W A. Dyer & Co., Mont-
real.

LBROGAN-Oi'im agin thc Eyetalians. Oi
Swish the first wan o' thin had niver corne to

this counthry.
CARsorrO-If the first one of them had

neyer corne you Irish wouldn't have corne
either. His narne wassChristopher Columbus.

A ROYAL QUILT.
A prize competition of especial interest to

every lady who dots fancy work. as just an.
nounced by Thie ('atadian Queeil. The lady
making by handwork, the handsomest blockc
one foot square, (to bc. of silk, either in one
piece or patchwork, and embroidered or band-
painted according to the statc of the maker)
or the Royal Quiît,. will be presented with a

pony, cart, and harnéss, valued $350. oo. The
RylQult will contain forty-eight blocks, and

to cach of the next forty-seven ladies sending
thc handsornest block will be presented with
cither a solid gold watch or an elegant silver
tea service, valued $4o.'oc. ,Send four 3c.
stsinps for the last number of T/Im Qucen, con-
taining full instructions as t0 what will he done
wilh the Royal Qult. Address, Tlie Can.
adiant Qzueet Il Royal Quilt Cômpetition,"
Toronto, Canada.

ROPaR IN to coietitrymiat paurilg shiwil ng
galleY-" My firiend, l'Il shoot:.you a bout for
a dollar."I

COUNRYMAN ith a piz-" AUl right,
mister; when I feel like being shot about I Il
caîl around and give you the job. "-West
shore.

THE GRAND TRUNK'S NEW iCERPER.
SIR JOSzPH-«" Here, Sergeant, I rcsign charge to you. You'll find the animal in first-

class condition; may you bot h live long and prosper! "

Tom-Did you write to Cors and propose, as
you intcndedi

JAcK-Yes ; but 1 have concluded not to
marry ber.

TobM-Why?
JACK-She won't answer.

SCROF(JLA is s diseased condition of the
glandular systc-m, a depraved condition of the
fluids, resulting in bad blood, Swelling, Scres,
Ulcers, etc. Curc-Burdock Blood Bittera. ý

Mrs. J. G. Robertson, Toronto, suffered
from general debiltyl loas of appetite, and says,
"Life was alniost burdensorne" until cured b

Burdock Blood Bitters.--

SIR JOHN'S POTENT FOWLING-PIECE.

(Adqted fromn Fliegende Blatiter.>ý
Two members- of the Macdonald Government (Msra. Tupper and Bowell) have recently

declared that the Conservatives of Canada are ready to negotiate a tresty on the lines of the
treatY Of 1854, which provided for reciprocity in raw materiaia between the United States and
Canada. Anotber member of the Governrnent (Mr. Colby) tells us that tbis would be simply
disastrous to the intercala of the CEinadian fariner. A fourth (Mr. Chapleau) declarcdl that hie
favors Unrestricted Recîprocity in trade. A llfth. (Mr. Carling) ays we are ail right as xve are,
and that eveiybody is well off without Reciprocity.

Sos'i white hands. Every lady can have
soft white hands by using Dyer's Jelly, of
Cucumber aud Roses. Try t. Druggists
lceep it. W. A. Dyer & Co., Montreal.

Mit. MATTHEw RITCIIEY, of Nova Scotia,
who bas mnade a name in the world of letters,
bas startcd a montbly journal called Caniada, the
first number of which bas rcached us. IlOur
J object" say the editor, Ilai to creste, where it

sbuncreated, a spirit of Christian patriotism in
Canada."I This la a wortby aim, and we hope -
the new organ xvill bc able t0 accomplish it.
The editor bas been so fortunate as to secure
thle literazy co-operati.on of Prof. Roberts, Mr.

IJ. M. Lemoine, Mr. J. Hunter Duvar and
other well known writcra.

TUEn customi tailoring business carried on by
the flrmn of R. Walker & Sons in the city for.
nearly sixty ycars bas steadily kept pace with
the tirnes, and stands to-day withont s rival
whien economny as well as fltting and stylisb
finish are consldcred. The selection of goods
la probably the largest in the city, and the
cutting staff are divlded into Englisb and .
American systems, and ail 'garments are
guarantccd satisfactory. Their tenus are
strictly cash so that their prices are uniforrny
lowcr than the trade generally. Se their
advertisernent on the cover.

"ARE you working foi Cubbage now, Mc-
Corkle?"' .

"lNo, McCackle. He made itto00warxnfor
me, sud 1 quit."

"How was that?"l
Ife fjred me."

HtAD)ACHEi is causcd bydisordered Stornach,
nervous irritation and poor'circulation. What-.
evcr may be its cause, Burdock Blood Bittera
is the best remedy.

Mrs. Ira Mulholland, Oakville, was curcd of
Dysplepsia and oft.recurring bilious attacks by
.that unfalling liver regulator Burdock Blood
Bittera
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WATSON'S CouGii DRops are the best ln THE Iatest musical success ia "<Danse des
thd world for the throat andi chest, for the Pierrots," by EmmaFraser Blackstock; playedj
voiced unequalled. R. & T. W. starnped on by the Zcrrabn Boston Orchestra. Ma iled
cach drop. on receipt of price, 5oc., by the Anglo-

Canadian Music Publistiers' Assn., 13 Rich-
SOMETHINc, new in photos at the Perkins mond St. W., Toronto.

studio. See our window. J. J. Milliken, 293
Yonge street, successor tc, T. E. Perldns. DE SMYTHEr-<' H-ave ail trouble in finding

lis uyig Dameds ad Fne ateesnaines for the eharacters in your last novel,
Iis isu fGiin ites s adFie tcîl , Mr. Wright?"thi isueofGx P nvtesit rades o cllon WaîoHr-" None in the Icat. I had more

the well-known firin of D. H. Cunningham, trouble in selecting appropriate naines for my-
77 Vonge Street, two dloors nortb of King. self.",
Manufacturing to order, and a large stock of DE SAIYTHE-" How's that ?" TRENCTH, NOURISHMEN~unset diamon5s, 41 WRIGHT-"<It was a compte novel, you A D R F E H E T

- ~~~~know. "-S. F. Wa. A D IRFpHME
A LARGE percentage of fatal discsses may

be traccd to, their origin in the Kidneys. Vigoral contains, ln concentratsid forin, ailti
Burdock Blood Bitters nct powerfully and 1 GRIP'S ALMANAC FOR '91. la atlmulating and aourlshlng In prime 108h be
healthfuly upon Urinary Organs. SME of our readers have nôt yet posse-Aed Vigorai le afoe to fatigue--a delleous boti diii

A. . HllTornto cetifes 0 acur cftheraselves of copies of this, the latest issue of in cold tveatber-aeomnforttng andl sustalnl
serieus lung complaint with consumptive GRip's celebrated annual. Thus they have up orage fer travelere, athlètes, brain workers, etc
symptoms rapidly developing. The only odt ervithnslsofaieayad
remedy used was Burdock Blood Bitters. atsi dalt pived woeuslve ofl as iter and

artistie ~ ~ ~ ~ J$ feY hc ol nycs hi e ~ OUR OROCER FOR I.
FATIIER (piopiig his eyes wz'th a yard cents apiece. The Almanac tbis year is, in the A

squar ~andua)-"Well Ju~g, i wnrd- opinifon of many, the best of the twelve issued il OI 0,OhcgSl f
se if )o a' aexyduhe uysn oI sfl f bright original fun and capital pic-

te Riforn cthav ryo agte uy"et turcs. The double-page cartoon is a very
th ReDorm (uSurjiris" Waîra hv amusing burlesque of Meissnier's celebrated ____________________

akn?"painting 1 807, in which are introduced carica- New- T&I[or Syutem of Dresseuttng.you te advance for wishing such action tke" turso.lagreat aumber of Canadian publie
FATHER (st*ll weepngi)-"' Shc has coin-me.Tecrnlga tbsaeimne QAmenced writing socie ty novels, Judgc." men.y Tn nc he onlo ire otabnes are g=e.lt QAEHASRJVT

fn acdpis fet theai enr , c nt are gou.d (Lât Prof. Moody's.)
CATARRH.-NWe can radically cure chromie Advfe copries etomi se dnd th wrc ote poub- The Icadtg system of the

Catarrh in from -i te 3 months. Our Medi- edvis ourft drirsteencit rcet tepb.~ on thse
Ï3hers without delay and secure copies before w materiai. Easy to learsl

cated Air treatment can be used by a child'. -he 3upply is exhausted. Send n0w. 1. à A. CAR TER, PZZCtCie
Send for a list of testimonials. Address, M at_________________ Drea d MasileMLsiem
Medicated Inhalation Co., 286 Church Street, O A. 8tToso Aetsansl

ADIETO MOTHERS. ujse IOFFMAN'S 4 G a- SI
Mats. WuNsLow's Sootbing Smru should IHARMLESS NEDAMgI - bA d

always be uscd for children teet ing. It PHE? A St pe.
soothes the child, softens the guins, allays ali ContmlnlngnooplumbrmldesO l'U 4

pan, cures wind colic, and la t he best remedy W al TheV Are not a Q ,
for diarrhoea. 25C. a bOttle. cOdr Fde 25 Ceab

For Sa!. b7 Druggil
THE question et the best kind of pavement

for sidcwalks, drives, fiooring, etc., is a very
important one. During the approachingspring The Latest SucoesslajI
many pavements will be laid, and those con-
templating an undertaking of this kind sbould . J
consider the merits of lBryce's Patent Pave- 15iei A n k5.U~L 2 O ~ . o
ment. This is a Toronto invention and kas
proved a thorougb success, having given coin- -FOR-
picte satisfaction wherever tried. Among
those who have had practical experience et its i
value may be nsentioned such private cîtizens
and fines as Dr. Lairatt Smith, the Davies .

Brcwezy Ce., O'Keefe & Ce., Aid. Gowan- ' ''-

lock, Smith & Gemmeli, Rice Lewis &ç Son, fi'* l'' - -
Kennedy & Hewlandl, H. H. Williams, J. L. ç. Y0
Morrison, R. N. Goode, and mnany others. É >_
The cit' bas used it for the laying et twelve )e
miles ot sidewalk ns wvell as for thse Horticul- 2 4
tural Gardons and in connectien with thse fire FZ
halls. This invention is unsurpassed for- - - -w

gaden Walks and driveways and wlile more C
durle than stonet dees not cest hait the
price. It is perfectl' wvatertight, nover abserbs
fluids or becomes slippery and in cellars is a
preventive of dampness or fouI smelîs. l3ryceBtOs, 28 Kin St.Eas, ar theSoleP'o
prietors and Manufacîsirers.

YOAzcUM-" Yen se>' Slambeau is getting M ~ -

dreadtulIly bald, eh? "
SoAKutS-" Yes; and thse doctor says that

if he would stop drinkîng he could cure it." For testimonials and firhe particulars, ail to
-- YeAscum-"lThen il must bc a case cf ryc- ygu Vd

baldness, 1 presumne BRYC DfItJ UOS., 280 King Street East, - TORN TOii.

r
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Toeuae a ete foir ttc scud ut Caada Histry n aiieetcvr ueheegr

National Hatory Sci col.
Ttc aise m kin ttbest aeraege lu auswerig St

flongqestions iu Caoaia M isowll! teeone cfTua Qiet ehaudsgue p nis (Si e

I vlué$sa.co Tt an mkiug the second test
Biyce r Triîccle, value $%o Teunmaking it Gthird, test average. wslt te rewardcd with

Nc2sehaircf eithera fle reebaig Enlish Shot Gun, or Etegaut 511k Dress Pattr au
$oco c an miln t orhts vrue itt eaddwt a firs -lsi Kodatkotoh-2'

is r e c e i vi 
ge, tc 

h 
a n cebnar l u g e t c a i l l e s

t.ltoîn lu ad r 1afeserit-- o. wt ew rdc et ldng e , tarisr

.srpo flawmgd rie, trtos tan oui ttcli Ntrk le-Part' 
pon a paotcTh brav arîuy ctde a brv general. w

Ttc teaucifsk m ant ho . E . c he,aurudt by arals -Vnd
Fîcce t aarsspa av fo meth ed te ie eoa ac"u tl eagt ta f e c ureude cgaie~~on the pli enve Tt main let se l e tatcgrudu of thecii ,i enm 0ed o

Is apurd.s.Gie tc om c tsern r, p ryudgnrl.s Ise naton tvee rtts
ty tc aé amie? ~ Whit amy armd t se garrton io!t c ci yt .ly Pr ae le etc fler

Ttc usere a rte aovequesion mu e e mn cd b ' $sa b rav a ynesr s buripeciona
FeTua Que.TcVugPep eact ai-hrI.ae .. l Ta- Quie , l t dcv rc e t curnngdeo

ieîscu ttc yaucl cf Caaa Ie papu arit'c nle Johesat sc hageafths epr
ment ish deamta ed > tact ciht reeivs dalc rms't a aoc to r ed ettr upues o pubicaio frnssT e yu gepe rcdngiUprs otft lob.ev.,ni .ivdb.~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Esuee5 ýiham riti h Rr 3 t d aine is tmetian,

sTie aws t etherafrn botcsfrecretanreaa above ques tionsaereid t

Eletaret Sedl

îhecrcnswut,

aawr ar amallcd.u.$8
v er anc a nsw t terpin ert ca tira s ix u so correct, a.î tueccive usin are cut. evea

ilY ysUE bavie, nye spee da>, fTaQî., edfu up for aba laenubr atau
j4 ingnlputclr f a uer. Countpetodintans, auJr lealCerei fryors art a bavte receivedn

over$zo.ae in pries dotringu ttc pscho yer iocn itstu ti ng pi.e ruitc aueN cf $eNti,u

ThurisNation Hfisuar s Campetic in le ut ofircly er e sd disntfon a y aecter on teatlb

aff Nero y se n Qu inu al cameuiaon o ternzugl i , u se potea aycoldreneaedi

of"1l'rCn'si Comp etition ,"adltesfotprsn h aercle

58 BAY STREET, TORONTO, CANADA.

D -J. FRANK ADAMS, T1 RUNKS, TR AVELLING BAGS, Ec

DICNISTest Goods. LAwest Prices.

Sa325 LG ST. near Spadias, - TORONTO
leptane am28, Ttc White Store, 49$lilg Stret West

ASTHMA O FN7EUMONIA
BRONCHITIS g WHOOPING
HOARSENESS * COUGH,

*WT O - AP AT
aS et n Rubter Plate $B. Vioalled air.

TB eae 46 C. H. RiGGS, L.D.S., Cor.
Kin su ane SreesToranto.

Contcberation 5Life
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

PRîSIDENT,

SIR W. P. HOWLAND, C.B., KC.M.G.
VICE PÉELSIDENTS,

WM. ELLIOT. EDWARD HOOPER.

$3,500,ooo-
ASSIETS AN» CAPITAL.

BUSINESS IN FORCE,
*18,oooooo0.oo.

J. K. MACDONALD),
Matn. Direetor.

W. C. MACDONALD,
Actuary

raya the Largest Frolgta,
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For if yoil do flot It mnsy becoine con.

1eerc Debitgtd lJaibeg Digeaseo,

thero le nkothlng Dite

SCOTT'S
EMULSION'
0f Pur Cod LIver 011 and

HYPOPHOSPHITES

It le almost as pa1atable as mlut. Par
botter than ollier so-calleel EMUIBlOUS.
à wondortul lloah producer.

SCOTT'S IMMIJLSION
j s pand up in a anmai ôcaler tomper Doe
#atre anad got the geaua.31ailb aU

D at aiSO. <acet $100.

COAýL AND WOOD.

-" JODKINSsa scycevre toothache. He con-
ceives the happy thought of having the tooth
cxtracated." (Sce page 31.)

D R. t A.F ESE.DelSuren GaId

Over Lander's Deug Stcre. TORÔNO

W IL FERGUSON, C a ter,
of 1 % et. corn. Mýellada, Toronto,

Jobbng orau Ilads promptly atteided ta. Pninters
and Engravers jobbaog a SpecWaty..

SUPERFLUOUS KAIt Wine Mark£as5ev)-
LD Moles andl *Il facial blemishea perniann

mov.d by ElectroyIZes. Dit. FOST8ER, "*etI~n'
Volige Siret &artt.

New Fait and Winter
MOOTS ANID SIIOE

We art. showing somne of the fest
lbe C.Srog Co 0otale

CONGE COAL VJOMPAM.. we everhad, in aul sites,

Main Offiea--6 King Street East. enican Gonds a Spetialry. N

<E " .LFR E E 878 igS.EsTrno
Tancemin,. C.tthtaadc.at.mdst t... _________________________

ed - «ilttaistthceua cV. e yoa hy ,c
Pee,Q . .(l c. g <ail),«Ih

lia utpaylng ... cent. yoaoassi.UI

5_ et on 8 baa eai --ih NEW~ ENGLISIJ FEIIFII E.tht "tS1 -itl epns molre Ch.. -l yoa d
IEa i, V and 9.a . ri osy Oi,

41.t1ekm .t. lin mal ucirst. GRAS APPLE DLG$80MS.
tafetr, , y the repes eu se,

et.U et r5.88 AndRa.ercn
tk tht e Si . .tccath ILke th..

-or .6,»4 àn" (Malus Coronaria.)
M. .ncb B.. Z. EXTPA coIIcENTrRATEo.)

PLAtED IVUTC&, .eocf te9 lThe .ZJrapraat, Delicious
14e lc 7 p1.t. or 18 haust salit an uleragpoues

eanaqued la eecry r.e.L ît New posrcseie.
bu emiid bmr, cap, .,ce and " Ascent or up i gdeli sy.

t.k pienas he tant.hei richeers, and lasrs quaIey

a.t tsea. by hAst. Joi., tURlc
4 CouIous.

op ns 1es ast csSe - * It would nlot b.e possible to
35.8neesatai nd, i conceive of a more delicate snd

* ~ atent. Therr in delightfüî perfume tin thse Crab
a tint WÀLTIUX5 style, il 1 Jg>3p Aptile Blossom. whicb is put Up
jeweied, qsleh traie. [18M w00 nbyTeiot mpscrC.

ht.pehscPaton ïe . ï af L owN. PslaRFtini - are.,f
an0 Londot Itaa liai thueaoa o
ment ai plan, .. cîfaty . yitsrtmwO sprin in lit, and ont could use it

M ttee4aassmhencius andst È; ý for alife.ticne and neyer tire of it.1
tha-heper A asestath -Nt7u YoriL Obsrzi4reo.

.reWh..tes.e t Yt.. temihsetai Bold Everywher. lII 2, 3 and 4oz. Bottles.

/a quarane<l 5 8hai t the' otu bartiain dtte Made OnIy by The
o.ke huit nothin, 1il,é tht. .la en,~trtor.6,~ W P RT M RYV Co.

OU t a eeg WROLE8ALEROUSEMD BCOEO 177 NeW:Bu tr. I.oudon
~~~wT ~ ~ ~ Mle Go~ L 00VCiL <enuine only witi Cecece Stopper, as shown above

We are ready for you to
select your holiday

liegistered lcadc 1rare.

SUPIKELUOUB flAIB in-
stantantonsly, easlly quicklv and
safely removcd wihlïCAPILLEUINE,
and te growth permaanttly de-

stoe s th e slightest cn>ury
or0 dWisrtUl te ip ost delicate

sicin. Discovercd b y accident. Ever
boule is girnranteed by the CAPIL-
LERINS Dltg. Co. ta ae geuieMalled fete ta anY Part Of =anda,
United States and Mico on receipt
of $î.s5e. or P.O. Monby Order.
For ae aly by ose agent.

(î TRANCLE ARMAND, Perfumer
and Hain-DreSSOIr, 407 Yonge St.. 407, Toront,
ont. , Canada. Telephone 2498.

àLEXANDER MGKENZIE WEETW OOD,
Ad?0 SrAcNA AvEsNut. Cainadian Florlst

]F"Ir IV &EIUI > l

l'fade Mark,/mm:,\CORSET
.Approved -by Uns

mitolo potsa maiSl

-JTo ha ad aitUafleiro
EYrc IT ftOZB 1 brugost thio Worid.

W. IL THOMSON & CIO =Tb LoxnDoz
XAPATIT àîï1.:

&te tisat oyery, Cornet ta ukarked ff TsoiaaoN'a Gzovl.
FnmANO,

5 .ss beaue our Tro Mark, the Oroun.
Ne ae arc geantao
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MISS VEALS'

B0ARDINO AID DAY SCHOOL
Fo ' Young Ladisou.

50 and 52 PETER ST., TORONTO. 
Fn alPpr

Music, Art, Modern Languages, Classics, 4.ND 
LSMathemnatics, Science, Literature 

oCUHSand Elocution. -ldDELIG

Pupils studving French and German converse in
those languages with resident French and German
0
rimary, Intermediate and Advanced Classes. 

. IW. H. STONE, AI-aYs open.
IlAITIT Send 5oc., 75c., or $1 .00 UNDERTAKERyANIIV for i lb., 2 lb., or 3 lb. box 

' 8tO ElSU . fltJi of best Candy to be had -Telephone 932. 1 849 Yotège St 1pp. EmStin Cnd.Suitable for
presents. EXPRESS

CANIDY.Puirity guaranteed and
____________prompt delivery. Sample

H. FY8H & CO., Confect'nra, LONDON, ONT.
ENTE~R a visitor. Exit 'the tooth.

Tableau

REMINGTON
- STANDARD _______ 

____

TYPEWRITER ATENTS
For fifteen years the. Standard. The manufacturenow exceeds One 10undred Machin«s ver Obtained in Canada, United States,GEOFY G BriENGU forra Agentas onreatet grien n apl rigctri.j Advice on Patent Laws. Information

4 Adelaide Street West, - Toronto. FETHERBSTONSAUGQN & CO., j Yeoitt-Solicitors of Patents, set oTH E * Canadianf Banki ol Comniece Building. 0

IY O S T D Pr:cured in Canada, Engl:nd, United_ _ _ __ _ _ _ _WRITING MACHINE. States, France, Germnany, Austria,Belgiumn and in ail] other countries of __________<Lâtest production of G. W. N. Ynst, the inventer of the world. .th Rmnto n lCaligraph "machinen. Full information furnished.
DONALD C.r RIDOUTIITV M Dorenwend's Latesi invention forThse sale 0f the oit now exceed that of DOADC 

YOT&C.Crig ripn n rsany other machine. ~Solicitors cf Platents, 22 King St. Est, Torento. *zn oai4 aisw______________________________use_ 
CURLINE:7Chafleng.s thse world for speed. 

itss inflenceforcagreat length cflrtwork doos nlot impair its beautfful ATE NTS tm.I dslsrlf no ribOa hfs prlipig r * AA,7 Yig t.Trno beauty tu the hair. It avoids eux--amtseltletve30yas P WJ.GAH9,7 ogS. Trn. cessive use of irons, etc. It is inex.a %!jtFi».U be oieO Ofo. N. B.-Personally rsoibenofctou«& o uproperties. It saves timeSupirobation. 
ceand trouble. It is neither arummyMeNEA Go' lto U1 J. 

nor sticlcy. For sale hy aIl dru;.-
__NRA AGENTSO' rrii Boqe >Prce 5o cts. each, or sixMors's ersin Buque WÏrolti.-o. y mail, 8 cts. eachL extra. Man.facured enly by

46 Adelaide St. East, Toronto. AfNI HELIO TROPE SOAfPS, A. DOIRENWEND, 103-105 Yonge St., Toronto.Law nd Ccmercial StationersLthorp.s.,,. efmdLsigadHalgec., Writing Machine PaPers adGnrlupis ihyPrueLsigadHaig

THOUSANDS 0F BGTTLES na1ICURE Ff S We 1 ?ésay 44 Aur 1hoott rPhIewcer okmrl ostop them for atisse, and thon Amerlan Annuals.ha.e themretum a MRAN A RAD0I.RMEpI..yorair gsiokaes a ifîong study. 1 warrant my remedy te 0@..* the Soc esch. Postage Sc. extra-worst cases. Because others haefalled lano reason for not now recelving a cure. $end atocfoatreatseeand a re @ottie fsyIf.il eet. Giv n OPott office. St conts you flOthls for a< tral anf ll cue Rom. * VOess -W46* ewmeh Office,118 S T A«AD s'RLTORONTrO. 89 BAY 8TRI.UT, - TORONTO
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»EESSMAIU'.,XGIO SuuZ.

Beat Tailor Systa c ultc.Wals Liingscntfor 2~cns
Orderid Corsets--perfect ftguara-
teed.

MISS CHUBB.
4 26)(ronge St., just below Coleoge.

Ad Instable Wîra Dress Form.

DEAFNEBS I
UTS CAUSES AND CURE.

of fromn sa te -w yeare standinp aeraltert.t-
ments ave fmH.low the <12 fiutyl ece
th.e reodfufl xplas.ad mcirculars, with
affidavits and testimocl cfcrsfr ! mient
people. mailedl tee

DPL A. FONTAINE, 84 West 14tb St., N.Y.

T. W. L. FORSBTBR.
'Pupil cf Mous. Bogueeu.

portraits asSpclaty.

Srvoo-8i inig Stret Faut Toronto.

MRHAMILTONIMCATT LCA.
SULPTOR, ormeriy of Loden n- dSttuettes md Monuents. Bronze, Merie TrCote Suoi, Nw Bildings, LobsdSt.,Toru

M P.THMSM ]3Z,
In Stone and WOOd.

J. Le JO NES,

Wood Engraver,
8312, 10 & 12 /fI s. EA48T;

TOIRO.ITO, CANADOA.

Telepholus 2042. Engraviug for ail Illustrative and
Advertising Purposqes.

éiwAà& 4BIEST.

JAMS GOOD) & (J0.
Âgentz, Toronto.

LXBSSOZS ZN Fiz.BNOLOGFY.

Exandnatious, Oral or Written.

Mms MmENDOs. 237 McCaul Street, Toronto.

* L ]JI3CUEJ OIL
The best in the Market for ail kinds of Machiner>'.

MoOLL'S NW7JDCL DB OL
Superiar to any in Canada. Manutacturcd soly by

MOOOLL«-àz :BIEC0S & OC)- - 'Jc)MQ)lve:

'F0 ¶'R ET'ITORt-Plense Informa 70cr readers tbat 1 bave a positive remedy for theabove named disease. By ils tlmely use tboc:amds of ho&eles caes bave benu prmanently cured.
Isah .gad te rend two bottiez of mny remedy FR E te any of your readers who halve coq.

~ptoul t'-yil sed m teirExress cd Poi Ofice Address. RespectiullyT. A. BLoCUmlUbISS Wmet A elad t., yORONTO, ORTARIO.

71 King' Street, West Toronto, Ont.
C. C. PATTERSON. Mar.. for Canada. -

Eleatrioity -au Applled by The
Owen EIeotrlo Boit and

Appliances
la now recogr.ized as the greatast boitn offertd ta suffer-
ing humeý.nniîy Il' AI 05 DWLSefetcrsin

semnî eascs..h etc overy other knucia
mnens as failid. By irasteaoy, scctbing current. that
is easloy fcek, it wl 1 

cura:*

Rheumatîsmn, Liver Complaint,
Selatica Female Comlpaints
Spinal Diseases, mouy
Ge..era. Deblilty, Co.ntîatiti
Neuralgla, Kldney Disease,
Lumbago. VariîcOele.
Nervous Complalets, Sexuel Exhasrstîon.
Spermatorrhoea, Elspy or Fit$,

Dyspesia.Urinary Diseasos.
Lame Bacir.

We Challenge the World
To show an Electrie Belt wbere the current le under the
contrai cf the patient as complotely as this. We mua
use the saine biton an infant that we would on a giant
by sinply reducing the number of ceil. Ordinary
baîts are mot su.

Beware of Imitations anid
Cheap Boita.

W.. desire te waru the public against purchasin
W.,rthless imaitations of the Genuise Oreu Electrlc
Beit that bas stood the test of years and hait a conti-
nental reputation. The portrait cf Dr. A. Owen is
emnbossed. in goid upon avery BDdt *nd Aplsc
mauufactured by vis. None genuine wlthout rare

Geo. C. Pitze, MI.D.
Prof;mesr of the Thecry And Practice cf Medicine lu

teAmnetica Medical CoUiege4 Se. Louis, author cf
"Electrlcity in Medicine and Surgery," says

Il tat eSr. Louis, Mo., leo, r8SS.

Appliance, sud do flot hesitate ta say that It l tbe
mnoat practical and efficient, c f ail] thse galvanic belts t
hava used la my practic.

..Gan. C. Pirzea, M.D., x xso Chauubers Set
Dr. Pitzer is consiclered te hast authorlty we have

lin the world on electricity.
Senti 6e. for Illustrated Catalogue or

Information. Testimoniale, etc.

TH1E OWEN ELEC TRIC BEL/J CO.
71 Klsag Et, West, Toroato, ont,

Mention "hi papar.

f I -No MoreRheumiaîisni
~ THRE OW*N

~ELECTRIO -BELl
And Appliance 00,

HEAD OF"FICE, CH/ICAGO.

lnoorporated .lune 17, 1887, wath a
cahCpia of$000.0

PATENTED IN CANADA, DECEMBER, 1877
I PATPMTKXi IN fIS. 111141É .8,,


